Section 2 -Accounting Statements 20{8I{9 for
ST TEATH PARISH COUNCIL
Y--ar er:ditrg

31 l',ilarch
?ni q
L

31 fi,l:rrcir
a

... Balances brought

86,960

48,076

fcr'i.rard

.;. (+) Precept or Rates and

88,68:

88,683
3" (+) Total other receipts

6,82:

51,S45
4" (-) Staff costs

15,309

14,284
5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

6.

C

Total income or receipts as recorded in ihe cashbook less
ihe precept ar rates/ievies received (line 2). lnclude any

Total expenditure ar oayments made to and on behalf of
all empicyees. lnclude sala;ies and lvages' Pe{E and Nl
(employees and employers), pension contribtiians and

book less -slaff cosls $ine 4) and laan interesUcapital

97,461

79,602

86,g6C

87,55? equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

Total balances and resetve s at the end of the year- Niust

Total value of cash and
shoi'r term investnrents

86,S60

87,557

122,875

122,875

, . Totai fixed assets plus

.

received.

Tolal expenditure or paynenfs as ieccrded in the cash'

7. (=) Balances carried
forward

.

Taiai arnount of precept (ar far lDBs rales and levies]
receiveci or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

Total expenditure or payntettis of capital ero illleresl
made dtiring the year on ihe authoritlr's borrowings (if any)

(-) All other payments

long term investrnents
and assets

Please rci.t-|d i.1li frcyt,rr:s lai i1elIf.:l j!! Dc tict leave e!)i'
ltot'es l:!anl< attr-i tepttt't l0 i-',r fuii balances Ail f!;Ttires nti;si
aqree ic tinderlytnr; firtanclai reaotd-q.
Total batances and reserves ai tne beginnirtg af the year
as reccrtled in the financiai rccords. Valtte must agree to
Box 7 of previous year

Total borrorvings
U

' ' . (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (incluoing charilable)

The Cauncil, as a body corporate, acls as so/e L'u-elee for
and ls respon sible fu managlrig Trust funtis or assefs.

Yes

{
year ended 31 lViarch 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annuai Governance and Accauniability
Return have been prepared on eiiher a receipts and paltments
cr income and expenditure basis following the guidanoe in
Gcver"nance and Accountability for Smaller Authoriiies - a
Practitioners' Guide io Prope:' Practices and present fairiy
the i'inanciai position of ihis authority.
I certifu that for the

The sum of al! current ancl deposit bank accaurts, cash
hotdings and shaft term investmenls held as at 37 l/larch Ta agree with bank retcncilia'tisn.
The vaiue of all the property tbe aLttharity oi4/ns - it is made
up of all ifs fxed assets and long tenn rtrvesfmen/s as al
31 Marcll.
The autstanding capital balance as al 3? Niarch of all loans
fram third pariies (including PWLB)

N.ts. Ihe figures in the accounting statemenfs above do
not include any Trust transactions.

i confirm lhat these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as i-ecorded in rninute refei'ence.

Sign,eri by Responsible Financial Officer before being

presenteci io the authority for approtrai

Signed by Chairman of the meeiiag whei-e the Accounting
Statements were apprcved
I l4ta
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